Town of Concord
Finance Committee
22 Monument Square
Concord, Massachusetts 01742-0535

AGENDA
Concord Finance Committee
J u ne 24 , 2 02 1
7 : 0 0 PM
via Zoom Webinar and broadcast on MMN
55 Church Street, Lower Meeting Room
Zoom Access Info:

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86766292046?pwd=TW41T0crT05COWZBN0txQTNnS2F6Zz09
Passcode: 992441

1. Minutes, as available
2. RHSO Revolving Fund, FY21, budget adjustment
3. Chair’s Comments
4. Calendar, June – December 2021
5. Observer Reports/ Observer Assignments
6. Capital Planning Task Force Recommendations
7. Correspondence
8. Public Comment

Reminders:



Next Regular Meeting: July 15, 2021 (if needed); July 22, 2021



When Finance Committee members anticipate being absent from a meeting, it
would be appreciated if they would notify Chair Chris Reynolds by email at:
fincomcr@ g m a i l . c o m

Supporting materials for agenda items are available online at www.concordma.gov/fcmtgdocs . Materials are generally uploaded on
the Tuesday prior to the Regular Meeting.
If any member has materials they would like to present for discussion, please inform the chair in advance of the meeting.

Long-term Capital Planning
Process Recommendations
Finance Committee Meeting
June 24, 2021

Agenda
• Recommendations
• Context
• Discussion

Recommendations
A. A long-term capital planning process for very large projects be adopted by the Select Board and
School Committee incorporating the following elements:
•
•
•
•

B.
C.
D.
E.

A long-term capital plan that is updated on an annual basis and includes School and Town projects
Project evaluation criteria
A specific process to create and update the long-term capital plan
A specific timetable for presentation of the long-term capital plan in public forums to encourage input from
citizens.

A “very large project” (referred to as a Tier III project) be defined as any project exceeding a
cost of $5 million or a project that has two or more phases totaling $5 million or more (2020
dollars).
Recommendations from this report be formally integrated into current town and school
policies and practices for capital planning to create a 10-year Capital Plan and debt capacity
analysis, for use by the Finance Committee for preparation of 5-year tax projections.
A debt template be designed to summarize and present future Tier III “very large projects” to
analyze impact on taxpayers, potential sequencing of projects, and for updating annually.
Annually, make available for citizen input the integrated Town and School Tier III project list
showing, priorities, climate criteria evaluation, project timing, and debt sequencing.

Annual Long-term Capital Planning Process Timeframe
• After Town Meeting, Town and School leadership update long-term capital plan
• September – joint meeting of Select Board and School Committee to present
draft long-term capital plan for public comment
• November – Town Manager and School Superintendent present long-term capital
plan to FinCom with focus on long-range impact to Town finances and residents
for public comment
• December – joint meeting of Select Board and School Committee to discuss and
approve revised long-term capital plan and incorporate specific spending into
Warrant

What We Heard from Citizens
• Public interest in 10+ year Capital Planning
• Support for a standing committee
• Support for predictable process with public input
• Important to balance citizen’s tax burden with civic values
• Support for climate criteria
• Support for integration of expenditures to meet multiple needs

Capital Planning Options Analysis
• Confirmed authority of Town Manager in Town Charter for capital planning
• Reviewed Best Practices from MMA and Other Towns
• Considered advantages and disadvantages of a Standing Capital Planning
Committee vs. enhancing the existing process
• Collected Public Comment
• Considered three options

Capital Planning Options Analysis
Structure

Considerations

• Status quo
• Schools’ and Town’s large capital
spending project

• Schools’ and town’s Tier III concepts/potential projects “percolate” independently within each entity’s
administration and elected bodies
• Multiple opportunities for public input, however difficult to know when to provide input for most residents
because of lack of clear processes and timelines as potential projects are considered
• No clear “milestones”, factors, or processes determine when project planning starts
• No clear plan or vision that unifies Tier III (or even Tier II) potential projects

• Enhance/modify current Town and
Schools capital planning processes

• Does not create additional layer to planning and approval
• Leverages existing processes within Town departments, Schools
• Can build in annual opportunity for public input of consolidated plan (if consolidated plan is recommended
as an enhancement)
• Can create clear processes, milestones for identifying potential Tier III projects, start of project planning
and ongoing monitoring of Tier III projects
• Can create unified Tier III plan (or even Tier II) for potential and approved Tier III projects

• Advisory standing committee
• Membership mix of town, school
officials, residents
• Includes Finance Committee liaison

• Facilitates sharing of needs/requests across all stakeholders (Town departments, Schools, etc.)
• Additional opportunity for public input
• “focal” point for long-term planning across all units of town, including identification of potential Tier III
projects, start of planning and ongoing monitoring of Tier III projects
• Additional layer to planning and approval
• No authority…makes recommendations to Town Manager and School Board
• Could be duplicative of process/work already performed by schools and town
• Depending on number of “citizen” volunteers, could be difficult to recruit volunteers
• Will require substantial staff support from CFO and School Finance Director
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Recommendations
In summary, the recommendations of this Task Force are intended to establish a
framework for systematic fiscal planning:
• To strengthen the responsibility and leadership of Town and School for integrated
fiscal planning,
• To meet multiple objectives with each investment,
• To maintain high quality facilities,
• To improve community sustainability, and
• To balance citizens’ values and tax burdens.

Discussion

